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Polyoxometalates (PuMs) have distinct macromolecular structures， large sizes (6 to 25A)， high symm巴try，l訂 ge
molecular weight (1，000 to 10，000 g/mol)ョhighanionic charges (-3 to回 40)and good aqueous solubility and stability. 
Metal cations are bound to PuMs via surface edge or bridging oxygens in plenary structures or by encapsulation in the 
defect site for lacunary structures. The binding of Ca2+， Eu3十，UUzz十組dTh4+ was studied by solvent extraction， 
calorimetry and fluorescence with MnM09u3Z6-， TeM06uZ46-， SiW12U404-， PZW18U6Z6-，阻dPZW17U611O-. Eu3+ 
was studied as an analog oftrivalent actinides as it allows use of macroscale techniques and fluorescen∞ 
spectroscopy. The sequence ofthe log slOl values， Caz+:o; UU/+ <Eu3+ <Th4+， reflects ionic interaction andヲ for
UU/+， steric hindrance. For the 1:1 complexes， the residual hydration ofEu3+ is decreased by 5 Hzu molecules in 
the lacunary由化ctand by 4 in the plenary structure. The binding of al1 cations is stronger for th巴lacunarア

structure PuMs. The implications ofthe data企omthe M-POM complexation studies and the use ofPuMs as 
models for col1oid effects in actinide environmental behavior are discussed. 
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1. Introduction 

Polyoxometalates， POMs，訂ea class of inorganic ligands 

charact巴rizedby large size (6 -25A) and anionic charge (-3 

to -40) high symmetry， and relatively large aqueous 

solubility and stability 1勺. The well司 definedstructures of 

polyoxoanions makes them good candidat怠sas models for 

thermodynamic interactions of actinides with soluble metal 

oxides because it is possible to investigate the dependence of 

actinide/polyoxometalate interactions as functions ofknown 

variables， such as concentration，charge on the anion， and 

binding site geome汀y，The polyoxoanions used in this study 

fall at the low end ofthe defined size range ofinorganic 

colloids (1 nm to 1μm); for example， PZW1806Z回6and its 

lacunary derivative Pz W17061-JO have dimensions ofO.9 nm 

and 0.8 nm along th吋 majorand minor axes" respectively. 

Since polyoxometalates are 1arge enough and their charge 

sites are sufficiently s巴paratedto suggest they may have 

characteristics similar to anionic clay colloids， we have 
investigated the value of the meta1出po1yoxometalate

complexes as models for aqueous colloids with sorbed meta1 

cations. POMs differ企omtypical meta1 oxides in that they 

do not have the usua1 randomラ close四pack巴darrangement 

and 10w aqueous solubility ofthe la抗er.Of particu1ar 

interest are the spherical， p1enary structures and the defect， 
lacunary structures ofPOMs. The sub-units ofthese 

heteropolyanions are central X04 (Xニ Pヲ Si，恥1n， etc.) 

tetrahedra surroundedby M06 (M = W， Mo， etc.) octahedra 
connected via comer-and edge-sharing oxo・bridgesラ

resulting in characteristic 3・dimensiona1s住uc印res.

Metal cations are bound to POMs via surface edge or 

bridging oxygens in plenaηstructures or by "巴ncapsulation"

in the defect site oflacunary structures 4). The lacuna可

structure also allows for formation of a "sandwich円 comp1ex
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in which the metal cation lies between two lacunary defect 

sites. The MLz s甘ucturedoes not form wh巴nthe metal 

cations are comp1exed with p1enary compounds. The 

majority ofPOM structures has been categorized into three 

s加lcturalgroups. Groups 1 and 2 are characterized by a 

high1y symmetrica1 assemb1y ofM06 oc仕ahedra(most 

commonly， M = Mo(V1)ラ W(V1);a1so M = V(V)， Nb(V) and 
Ta(V)) which surrounds a cen回 1core. For group 1 

structures (eふ SiW120404-，PZW1806t) the core is 
composed of one or two tetrahedra (X04 where 

Xニ B(III)，P(III)， Si(IV)， Ge(IV)). For group 2 s加仰res

(e.g吋Mn(II)M0903z6-， Te(V1)M060zl)， the centra1 core is a 

回 nsitionmeta1 octahedron X06 (e.g. X = Mo(V1)， Mn(III)). 
Group 3 structures (e.g.， Ce(1V)Mo1204z8-) are based on an 

icosahedrally coordinated centra1 core. 

The spheroida1 POMs of group 1 have plenary s仕uctures

and their degraded derivatives have lacunary structures. The 

p1enary structures are categorized by the numb巴rofcen仕a1

tetrahedra (Keggin struct町田ぴM12040n) and Dawson 

(Xz恥11806Zm)S仕uctureswhich have 1 and 2 centra1 

tetrahedra， respective1y). Plenary structures are stab1e at pH 

~ 4-5， but degrade at a higher pH by 10ss of an [MOt+ 

species to form 1acunary species. The 10ss of one octahedra1 

vertexラ [MOt十ラ r巴sultsin the same spheroid shape ofthe 

p1enary parent but with a defect site and a formal anionic 

charge. 

11. Experimental Methods 

The po1yoxometa1ates were synthesized using 1iterature 
procedures 5-7) and characterized as described previous1y 8). 

1n aqueous solutions， the p1enaη， ligands are stab1e at pHく 5

and the lacunary ligands， between pH 5 and 8. POMs can 

reduce redox active meta1s; to avoid this prob1em， redox 

stab1e cations were used in this study. The stability 

constants ofthe comp1exes were measured by solvent 
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extraction， titration， absorption spec甘oscopyand laser-

induced fluorescence spec仕oscopy.The residual hydration 

ofEu(lII) in the Eu-POM complexes was deter宜linedfrom 

measurements ofthe luminescent lifetimes ofthe laser-
excited complexes to determine the number ofbinding 

points to the POM ligands. Solution calorime仕ywas used to 

obtain the thermodynamic binding parameters ofthe POM 

complexation. The experimental procedures， conditions and 
date are reported fully in previous publications 8-11). Som巴

data， discussed in this review， are summarized in Tables 1， 2 

and3. 

Table 1 Number of inner sphere HzO molecules 
(:i: 0.5) on Eu同POMcomplexes. 

Polyox:()met~Iate Eu[POM] 

SiW120404 4.5 
P2W180626- 4.9 

PW110397句 3.8 
SiUFIlo398m 3.7 

GeW110398- 3.1 

SiM020398- 3.5 

P2Uf17061 10- 3.9 

P2M02 W 1506110- 3.3 

Eu[POMh 
国司四回

0.2 
0.4 
0.2 
0.6 

0.1 
0.6 

Table 2 Thermodynamic constants， 1 = 0.10 M (NaCl)ヲ

T=25.00 C. 

POM log sI |雌I(kJ/IIlol) I d.SI (J/molfOC) 
a.NpO/ 

P，Wρ臼~1 4.81 i 0.03 問。 92十2
b. U02z+ 

P2W口06110. I 6+1 6.2 + 1.6 138 +20 
P，W1806，6. 2.21 i 0.l0 四0.6+0.5 42+3 

c.ιゎ u3+

P2W170611O- I 7.48:!:.. 0.33 -9.0 + 0.6 113 +2 
P，Wρ6，6- I 2.08 + 0.08 -1.1 + 2.2 35 + 8 

d. Th4+ 
P，W17061叫 18.3i 0.3 -4.8 + 3.0 334 + 12 
P2W1806，6- 11.3士0.3 I 4.6 + 0.6 232+6 

111. Discussion 

Polyoxometalates can bind metal cations via terminal and 

bridging oxgens (e.g. plenary structures) on the surface or by 

enveloping them in a defect site (e.g. lacunary s仕uc印res).

There are numerous examples of fo町 exterioroxygens 

defining a defect site oflacunary derivatives 4). Transition 

metals are small enough to be encIosed in the vacant defect 
site and are isolated as 1 : 1 complexes， with solvent 
molecules completing the coordination sphere (e.g. 

[(SiWl1039)CO(1-{z0)t). However， lanthanides and actinide 
ions， with their larger ionic radii and higher charge densitiesヲ

have been isolated as the 1 : 2 complexes in which the 
lanthanide is sandwiched between the defect site oftwo 

lacunary ligands， as in [Eu(SiWl1039h]13-. The stability 
constants increase as the cationic charges increase， as 
expected for electrostatic interaction between the cations and 

oxygen donors on the heteropolymetalates. This trend was 

present also for the complexes ofthe plenary SiW120404町

and P2 W 18062 6-POMs. 

For heteropolymolybdate anions， the negative charge 
density of the individual oxygen donor atoms is low， as 
shown by the small pK.， (く2).The metal binding is greater 

than with simple binary oxか anions，indicating that the metal 
cations bind through a number of oxygen donors. 

Consideration ofthe polyoxomolybdates can provide 

further insight into M♂OM binding. The 
heteropolymolybdate anions， MnM090326-組 dTeM060246-， 
are composed of oxygen atom frameworks which differ 

markedly， leading to the expectation that the two anions 

Table 3 StabiIity ofPolyoxomolybdates，ト2.0M (NaCI04)， 

T=250C. 

Metal log sn MnMo90326- TeMo60246-

Ca(II) log sI 2.54 + 0.24 2.59 + 0.0 

Eu (III) log s1 4.71 + 0.04 4.38十 0.16

Th(IV) 
log s1 8.16十 0.3 7.33 + 0.34 

log s2 14.80 + 0.31 11.31 +0.46 

have different binding strengths. However， their 
coordinating ability is rather similar， both in its magnitude 
佃 din the metal to anion ratios. When出estability constants 

ofthe polyoxomolybdates are compared with those for the 
spherical heteropolytungstates SiW 120404-and P2 W 180626-， 
they are smaller for Eu3+ and Th 4+ラ indicatingfewer M四O

bonds in the bonding ofthe polyoxomolybdates or a lower 

charge on the oxygen donors. 

Both ofthese heteropolymolybdate anions contain some 

nonequivalent oxygen atoms. Moreover，仕lereis evidence 

that the basicity ofthe oxygen atoms increases with the 

extent ofbinding to molybdenum metal atoms andラ

consequently， the surface oxygen atoms have the lowest 
basicity 12-14). The surface oxygen atoms are arranged in a 

few rigid geometrical conformations which can serve as 

metal binding sites. The MnM0606-and TeM060246-anions 

have 2 different such types ofbinding sites. The data 9) 

indicates that metal ions bind to MnM060326-at the site 

defmed by six Mo06 octahedra with a Mn4十 ionat the center. 

Ther巴areten oxygen atoms，何oshared by three Mo and 

one Mn atoms， two by neighboring Mo atoms and the 

remaining six are unshared. The favored binding site on 

TeMo60246-has twelve oxygen atoms arranged in a planar， 
cIose-packed structure. Each triangle of oxygen atoms is 
associated with a Mo hexagon with the interior four oxygens 
also bonded to a Te atom. Since the interaction is assumed 

to be electrostatic and the cations are typical hard acids of 

similar ionic sizes， we assume they bind at the same type of 
site of each heteropoly anion. These conclusions are 

credible as both sites have the oxygen atoms shared by 

multiple Mo and either Mn or Te， so presumably the 
oxygens of the binding sites have a greater net negative 

charge than the other possible sites. For the 1:2 
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complexation with cations ofhigher chargeラ asandwich type 

complex ion can form. 

For complexes ofthe actinides in III to VI oxidation 

states， a common order of stability constants is M4+ > MO/十

> M3+ > MO/ 12). The position ofthe actinyl MO/+ is 

associated with the effective positive charge of十 3.2on the 

ぽ anium，and the accessibility of coordinating atoms in the 

equatorial plane. For most ofthe polyoxometalates， 
howeverラtheavailable data for U022+ shows weaker 

complexation than that for Eu3+. This is consistent with the 

supposition that U022+ binding involves a number of 

oxygens arranged as c1ose-packed layers， and that the bulky 
polyoxometalates cannot加teractdirectly with the uranium 

in the equatorial plane ofthe linear UO/十 cationbut rather 

with the net 2十 oxocation.

A 
0. 

0. 

O a 

0. 

0. 

O . 0. 

B D
一。 0. 。包

0. 

0， 

Ob 

Fig. 1 Binding sites of SiW20404-and P2 W1S0626四

In g巴neral，for the M-POM complexes， the values ofthe 
stability constants ofTh4+ and Eu3+ suggest that these cations 

probably associate with three or more oxygen donors while 

those of Ca2+ and U022+ are consistent with binding to a 

smal1er number of oxygens or binding at greater metal-
oxygen distances. Consider the binding of a metal ion to the 

sites in the SiW120404-and P2W180626-POMs where Oa are 

oxygen atoms not shared by 2 W atoms and Ob are shared 

oxygens (Figure 1). If we assume that the metal cations 

associate only with the planes defined by Oa atoms， the 
shortest distances between the cations and Oa atoms are 

estimated to be: site A， 3.5 A; site B， 2.6 A; site C， 3.5 A; 
site D， 3.2 A. These values indicate preferred interaction at 
site B with C and D less likely. The smal1er stability 
constant for Ca2+ may reflect a binding site of greater 

interatomic distance. The linear structure ofthe U022+ 

cation must interfere in the interaction b巴tweenthe binding 

sites and the cen廿aluranium atom so the U022+ interacts by 

its net charge of +2 rather than by the “effective" charge on 
the U atom of +3ユThiscould account for the similarity in 
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binding strength of Ca2+ and uol+. Luminescent lifetime 

measurement were used on Eu(I1I) and Cm(lII) to measure 
the number ofhydrate waters bound to these metal atoms in 

complexes (this number is 9.0 i 0.5 for the uncomplexed 
metal cations in aqueous solution). Our measurements 

indicate that for plenary 1: 1 complexes， 4 waters are lost 
upon complexation while for the lacunary 1: 1 syst巴m，5
waters are removed. In the 1:2 lacunary complexesヲthere

are no residual waters on Eu(III). 

The loss of additional H20企omthe Eu(III) coordination 

sphere in formation ofthe 1 : 1 complex ofthe lacunaη 

P2W17061-10 (in comparison to the plenary P2W1806t) 
agrees with the more positive value of AS101 for the 

lacunary 1 : 1 complex. The relative enthalpy values are 

also consistent wi也 Eubound by 5 oxygens in the 

P2W17061・10site vs 4 in the P2W18062-6 as well as with a 

greater net negative charge for the P2 W 17061 site. In 

formation ofthe EU(P2W17061)2-17， the values are nH20 ~ 0， 
AHニづ5kJ/mol and AS102 =θo J/Kmol. The values 

probably reflect the increased ion回pairformation of 

EU(P2W17061)2-17 with several Na十 ions.Such increased ion-

pairing is associated with the "salting out門 processofhigh 

salt solutions by relatively large negative entropy terms 15). 

The Preyssl巴ranion [NaP5W300110]14-consist offive 
PW6023 units (derived企omthe Keggin anion [PW12040t) 
arranged in a crown to白rma cylindrical cavity. The Na+ 

ion in the Preyssler anion is asymmetrical1y encapsulated 

within this cavity and can be replaced by仕ivalentrare earth 

ions. The results of laser-induced europium ion 

luminescence spectroscopy ofthe EUP5W30011011-anion 

were consistent with three water molecules in the inner 

sphere ofthe complexed Eu(III) complex in aqueous 

solution and in the solid state 4). Hypersensitive transitions 

were used to evaluate the site symmetry and the 

nephelauxetic effect ofthe lanthanide-polyoxometalate 

sandwich complexes， Ln(POM)2・Ineach ligandヲthe

oxygens ofthe binding site approximate a square. In the 

sandwich complexヲtwosuch binding sites are superimposed 

to give either an ec1ipsed (point group D4h) or a staggered 

(point group D4d) arrangement. The 1 : 1 stability constant 

values are in the order Th(IV) > Am (III) > UO/+ > 
Np02 + (16)， in contrast to the order for the effective charges 

on the metal atom (see earlier discussion). This， most likely， 
is due to the inabi1ity ofthe metal atoms in UO/+ and Np02+ 
to app 
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The NaPs W300110 14-anion is 8nm along the five-おld

symmetry axis and l.Onm in diameter. This indicates that it 
is large enough that the individual binding sites are 

sufficiently separated to interact with metal ions 

independently of effects from neighboring sites. Thus， the 
NaPSW30011014-anion fits the description ofan inorganic 

colloid as a polyfunctional polyelectrol戸e.It has the 
significant advantage over common inorganic colloids of 

having a well-defined structure and can be more easily 

studied as it is a discrete entity as opposed to the distribution 

of sizes found in colloids. These characteristics qualifシitas 

a promising model for investigation of specific variables in 

metal-colloid formation. 
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